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13 December 2019

PARNWELL NEWS
Message from the Head teacher:
We’ve had a very festive week which started
with an amazing performance from our choir at
Peterborough Cathedral. I was so proud of all
the children. They sang beautifully and were a
real credit to the school. I would also like to say a
special thank you to Mrs Slade who runs the
Choir club. She does this in her own time out of
love for music and singing. It provides the
children with lots of wonderful opportunities
they might not otherwise get to experience.
Today it has been lovely to see all the children in
their Christmas jumpers. We started the day
with a Christmas Rock Steady concert, where a
number of the children performed songs to the
whole school and parents. They had worked so
hard learning different instruments, and there
was some great singing. Well done everyone,
you did a great job and showed a lot of
confidence. Even the staff joined in and got up to
sing ‘Rocking around the Christmas Tree’. To
finish off our festivities, the cook provided us all
with a delicious Christmas dinner, which staff
and children thoroughly enjoyed. As we
approach the Christmas Holidays, all the staff at
Lime Academy would like to wish you all a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Attendance Congratulations
Classes with 96% and above
5TM and 6LD

Celebrating Punctuality
Lowest number of late marks
KS1 – 1DG
KS2 – 6TM

The fabulous Christmas tree the School
Council chose and getting ready for
Christmas dinner.

Christmas Parties:
These will take place on 18 December. Children
can wear non uniform and we ask for small
contributions of party food (no nuts of any kind).
Please cater for your child if they have specific
dietary requirements.

End of term
We break up for Christmas on Wednesday 18
December at 13:30. Please note the afterschool
club will not be open.

Staff joining in at the Rock Steady Christmas
Concert

Back to School on Monday 6th January 2020

